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SEPTEMBER 17th and 18th 
_ 

# 

We are exceedingly anxious for every Lady in Marlboro, Scotland, and 
all neighboring counties to visit onr Department Store on the above dates. 

Our buyers have juat returned from the Great Commercial Centers, and 
have moat carefully selected one of the most unique stocks we have ever 
carried. Net the Largest we ever had,but awnrhsadlse el Character mad 
TMe-in fact, we have all the new things ia each and every Departaunt. 

OUR MILLINERY DEPARTMENT la under the able management of 
Mkaea Chlkbta and Hagriagtea. TWy wta hw» n» M moat supetb 
mitctlm of Foreign and Domestic Millinery. We hive smwabled for this 
apeatar models from the very best noted Artists in the coentry. The 
Hats erabeeutifulfor the IhOssasoa. Ceamthe first day and we assure 
yaa that yoa will be pleased. Oar Hata will be Priced to Suit Present 
CeadMeas. 

Our Ready-To-Wear Garment Department 
or *■* Big Store has always been our Hobby SiSt*: JJfff r i&Z&S1*. Energy, Skin and Money in studying styles, fabrics, tailoring etc. Our stock now is complete with all 

SESSSS& srcid 
We haven t space to motion all- we hare. Moot of you know our repota- 

£jp»v» *** pr#,t*?Vm1T bostoew has. It has taken CONSIDERABLE NERVE on our part to hare such a magnificent well assorted stock to show our many friends mid patrons inthe face of this Groat European 

2 SfSLSiSffwJZJK?1* ̂  te* to «»«tWng to wear. We 

££ wreetat. their trad. 

THURSDAY and FRIDAY, September 17th and 18th 

nsland Company, Bennettsviiie. s. c. 
i 

* 
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Wooltex Coats and Suits. 
^^—'—^—■—— — 

SCHOOL DAYS 
The Model Pharmacy invites the school chil- 

dren sf Scotland county to visit their store aad 
aaa the great aasortment of school soppUes they 
have in stock. Almost everything you will aoed 
in the school room can bo found here—Tablets, 
Erasers, Crayons, Pens, Pencils, Lunch Boxes, 
ate. , 

School Supplies are but a samll part of the 
large stock w« cany, which includes say and 
everything la a foes plot* Drug Stock. 

Let us AH your prescriptions. They will be 
filled carefaBy aad accurately by a man that 
knows how. 

Oar Fountain Is the cleanest, coolest place 
ia Laarinburg and you get the hast Drinks and 

THE MODEL PHARMACY 
-THE STORE THAT SATISnBH* 

Phone 127 tanrinbiirg, N. C. 
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